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?S 1 ffUosPECTUS OP THE Hrr.KTr..But suppose JudgeStrongand the AttorneyI 1 ,4 ; XfRTUOXJS SPASMS 4 doings of members of the Democratic party,

!
; ' -- j

fTBe Raleigiegjstp General are right in their construction of the
mi I ' "toa R$WS of this ei has become exceed- - without any regard whatever to the effect

inW virtuous in the last four or five days, bat such exposure might have had upon the law, the fact remains that Judge Strong per
: . ,. i formed no service for Wake county for two

1 RALFIGH-NkidO- B p f W ""J nowitt before i In tne History ,wse ox ue uemucnwy.
.

Tup Keffister lor 1877.

i

The fact that The ,NeV3 has taken up- I r W 'B, of that paper, and which was totally unex months ending May 12th ; during this time
he was practicing law and making money
by hi8 profession. If Judge Strong had ta

Thursday SeptemieHOthf 18773 pected by the community. We quote from the role of The Sentinel and is attempt-
ing to play the part of Cato, the Censor, re--

ken the oath of office on the day he was elec"Alpaper that speaks out boldly and will minds us very forcibly of the fable in 4i.sop,jr. c, Ii. Harris, Editqrrr:j ; r
Mrs. M. B. Clarke, literary Critic
iW.M; Brqwn, Publisher & Proprietor. ted Judge, he could not have practiced lawnot wink at the shortcomings of men in of-- of the jackass who put on the skin of a dead

fice because they belong te its own political lion and brayed through the streets of the after that day ; inasmuch as he did practice The Raleigh
, Register

OI.D WHEAT,

RYE AND CORN WHISKIES

fttxijr, is wwdu luuuaauus ui uonars W any I ,,,
. ocommunity. The certai nty of exDOSure bv

and reaped the rewards of that practice and
rendered Wake county no service until theThe American EifleTeam after two days I" keeps many a man honest who would D

12th of May, he was not entitled to demand110N. GEO. V STRONG AN EX--

PLANATI ON ASKED. and receive pay of the people of this
wiu jji-ov-

e liaeu w De one of the cheapest tnj
best newspapers in the State. It will be priatetl

upon larffe tvDe. and nn AflTni-- f i, i , .

c unty ior time wnicn ne had spent in3 ' Under this head The News of this city of
PERSONS WISHING A

6liooting! at Creedinonr with the British otherwise be tempted to' err. Such a paper
Team, came off victors by sbore of 3,334 Tip News has always: been, and It is by
to 3 24:2 . -

' v,;--"- reason of its honesty and fearlessness that it
V ,."'t '.V ''V--''"Yi- i has obtained such a bold on the regard and
Ifc iifififtf" affections of the people.'

sitantv SeciyQmnucjcvjof i- the- -
. . ...

Treasury Deptmenaslpjfiis re- - 7vby Will ;Wfw!your horn it D-
esignation In the hands of the President. om? absolutely ' necessary that you blow it

The battle at PJeyna is still going on. yourself. This The News has been doing

attending to his private practice as a lawyer
This certainly would have been equity upon
the principle that no man is entitled to re

Saturday last contained the following edi-

torial article :

"We were pleased when this gentleman
make every department of standard excellence

so as to command theSTRICTLY PURE,was elected Judge of the Criminal Court of ceive compensation for services which have
not been performed. Upon this groundWake County, and have no cause to be dis

There have been , great losses on both i for several months. Whether The Obser satisfied with his administration. As a nub- - Judge Strong must Have known that he was
sides.: The RnssiaijG are rnakmg desper- - eb is IratUrig away the foundation of The Uc iournal it is our dutv to call nnnn him SPRT' C0F,DE" & APPROVALOW AND RELIABLE SPIRITS FORnot entitled to pay from March 12th to May

12th, because Wake county "had received
nothing therefor. So much for the action of

HKDICAti PURPOSES,

ate efforts; to take the place but have met- - News as fast as time will allow, ' andrTHE for an explanation on the following state of
With a determined and stubborn Resistance. News ig blovving to keep up courage js facts: Judge Strong was elected Judge on
! Waling, of than ?he l 17' The ill establish- -Conmaa OMonks more we know. Inquiring people
tlie success of the Democratic State tick- - must investigate these questions for them- -

ing 7 r ; ,!lf oftfrom
et in that State are assured.. He fives' But ' ?T th&l enactment

we are digressing. didJudge notItupulilteamokiW tblr BtrWUort String accept position
on the Len8lati7eiticket.-- j' iv The News is not entitled toany credit and qualify as Judge until Saturday, May

of the best classes of the community, without re-

gard to politics. -
The news of the day will be carefully colitet- -

Judge Strong ; we cannot pry into his heart
and see what his ihten lions were, therefore,
we shall not impeach his motives, but leave
the facts to be considered- - by the people of

and given in such form as to 4teep the rea,L r
Whatever concerning the attack, of that pa- - 12ttI ms tirst Court being held the folio w-p- er

on the city officers The facts which it ing Mond.av- - During this time he was in CAN &ET ANY SIZE PACKAGE,Wake county, who .have been damaged by
this transaction.

Gen. cRaum, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, has issued' a cii-cula- r to Collec fully posted in every particular.now OSes are Obtained frnm th rnt i r" ptu1C8aiuu. xiieiynetors of Internal Revenue J notifying thein . drew his pay, and drew back to March 12th,

etomM Messrs. Moore and Hams. whiVh nra mac , , . NEWT ADVERTISEMENTS.

PR01I 1 TO 40 GALLONS

...... --jv wiii vj. oMmja 7 " - --""v, ujus gemug foau oi money 01 me tax-paye- rs

; distilledsniriti, ;jtoKa sWff ciara."and but in June and was.at foe disposal of The for hich he rendered no service and two
fermented" liquors will be dkeontiried on News at that time, but no fact contained in monJnspayas Judge when he was notthe evening of the 22d instanVto be re- - that report derogatory to! the city officials Judge' We have no comment to make. ItSinned again on the morning of , the 5th SaJAV is our duty to ask for the explanation, and
proximo. Collectors are directed to make wa3 Polished until last. In the we hope Judge Strong can make a satisfac- -
requisitions for such stamps specified, as meantimeTHEREGisTRhadrocuredaprin- - tory one. As it stands the Radicals arethey wiU.be required to so supply them-- ted copy of thereport and had laid the whole clapping their hands and Making ready toealiraa tKdf Jo fill ....- J il " . ...... .....'

Mr. J. C. L. HARRIS has editorial control of1 to 4 Years Old,

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE.
United States District Court,Eastern District of North Carolina.In the matter of THE BANK OF NORTH UAH- -

OIJN'A, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy.
At the Court House door in Raleigh, N. C.i onMonday, November 12tb, 1877, commencing at10 o'clock a. m., I will sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash, the open
book accounts, nttes, judgments and othercnoses in action, the property ot

THE BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA.

"f4- - weiB uu mauu- - iacra as containea therein, with proper com- - U3e 11X6 Iacts in tfae next campaign. Thefacturers i will not be incoWenienrlniY'' h L.r i . . transaction is no secret and we ask JutteetliP Ru 1 X J UietJU, ueiore tne People or Kaleigh and the
State. -- Knnwinw thaf tha .n. Universally Acknowledged

and every subject of interest and . importance

will receive attention from his pen.TO BE THE

String at once to make a satisfactory ex-
planation or refund the money. We "make
thidemand in the i nterest of Judge Strong
as well as of the party and the public."

The News of Sunday last contained 4he fol-
lowing letter of explanation :

Raleigh, Sept. 15, 1877.
To the Editor oj the, News ;

Sir In your issue of yesterday you call
on me to explain why I drew my salary ks
Judge of Wake Criminal Court from the

I rTirtr "Vftion ing about the record of the city administra-me- ton and af ter, nominating an 41011 for the P3 4. two years, and thatusuably strong tieket for! State officers inqui-adopte- d

theiollowing resolutions :
' rers were made fo thfe failure of all

That most earnestly desiring the pacifi; other; PaP in this city "to publish the re-cati- on

of the Southern faction of our port of Messrs. . Moore and Harris TheUnion and its speedy return to material News all at once a virtuous'
prosperity, we are mindful that this can three month, rt hl spasm,
be gained only by obedience to law : by I of Messra- -

protection of all in evetv; rk-h-t hv 1 Mo0I d Harris had been made, and

in bankruptcy, due from various persons andcorporations throughout. the State, and amount-ing in the aggregate to upwards of $200,000. Manyof these claims are believed to be valuable,and the debtors will find this to be an excellentopportunity to purchase and settle their debts.Purchasers of judgments will be required to paythe cost f assignment of j udgment.
By order of the District Court.

UULES DEWEY, Assignee.Raleigb, N. C, Sept. 20, 18.7.

The following named newspapers will be paid
S.5 for inserting the above notice once a week tillday, on presentation of a receipted bill thereforaccompanied by each issue of the n

Finest listGT Made
THE: REGISTER

careful regard for that class of citizens come ,nt wifch a severe article on the city I dat of my election, instead of that at which
least aoie to protect, themselves. In the offlcers. People who have kept posted unon 1 took the oath of office. will advocate the cause of the Republican partvettort3 of the present national administra- - this subject, . will say at once that Tirv Mr J B Neathery, formerly Pri vate Sec- -
Tinn w.jw . I - - .

e ana concord to the News was driven to attack the citv aamin' Ty overars uaidwell and Brogden,
a maffnanimons nntJ A. . .. and now Treasurer of Waka ,ntv fir.tSouth we recognize

taming the same, to A. VV. Shaffer, Esq., Regis-ter at Raleigb. N. C, but no notice will be taken
viz

W do uot 'P1 with these term?,
Xew North State, Greensboro ; Western Dera-chl"t- !.;

iiaily News, Raleigh ; Nutshell, .New Berne; Post, Wilmington.
26-wt- ds

A. W. SHAFFER,
Register.

IN THE SOUfH.

ANY SIZE
PACKAGE BOXED TO ORDER.

ADDRESS,

T. N. COOPER,

.every semblance of W ,8irauon' ana that ,t deserves the same suggested to me that I was entitle! tn nv

and will give the administration of President

Hayes a cordial support so long as the principl.--

as laid down in the platform of 1870, in the let

pose to remove
lessness and violence- - We hope that the crbdifc for 80 doiaS that an individual does rom the date of mv electiont and that the
magnanimity will be duly appreciated who refuses to do a certaiu thing and is Pay r tne Superior Court Judges was not
and the reciprocal pledges made by prom- - made, forced, compelled, and driven thereto made' by the custora of the State, to depend
inent citizens and officials of thfiSnntK hv hD;i ... on the time at which thev took thp fvith nr

S. No two alike. WithJ rj name, 10c. Postpaid. Uusted & Co..JNassan. NY..
ter of acceptance of Gov. Hayes, and in the in-

augural address of the President, are faithfully
will hfi faithfnlW if txtJ i "7. rr" Z" wer or y P"tic opinion, offip. , V Eagle Mills, Iredell Co., N. C.

7-- f tif the Southern policy of the President ,

are othor matters of delinquency on I subsequently had a conversation with
produces the hoped-fo- r results nf nrrlor

part of The News and other Demo- - Attorney-Genera- l Kenan, in which ho, ex.

yL ANO CAlU'rtlOiiliS J?UK3.J-- ti A line nickle plated, seven shot, pocket re-volver ; a hrst class articie. Sent C. O. D or on
receipt of price, ii. W. WILLIS, P. 6. Bos;

"y & '(i'mic i n k : " "

and peace, but if these results shall not Cratic W18 which have failed to reach the Pressed the decided opinion that my pay
follow this experiment we demand that PubIi.c other than through The Reott began from the date of my election. I af-- J. M. Rosenban

adhered to, and an honest and persistent effort

is made to carry them out

The Registeb will be liberal in its views, and
other measures be adopted which shall to which attention ,ni a. , terwards addressed a note to the Attornevmtu all ura2cn5, withmit distinction time. !

IU uue General, which, with the answer thereto, is
Thousands will bear testimony (and do it vol-untarily) tnat Vegetiue is the best medica com- -

"0 puriryinR thvblood. vr.a- -

Has been so long engaged in business in Raleigh
that he feela confident that he knows exactly
what kind of goods will suit his customers Be- -

wiD earnestly endeavor to be just to all men. Its

approval or condemnation of measures and menaiues inac, ne Knows tneLAtlESElfefiut In.
Ita'ia Hose Coral
iSet Brewtpia aai
Fesdut Ircpi, Sent
Postpaid to uy ruder
of this Piper for 25
'cents. Tires Seta fai

If

m

4 '

. t

ill:

If

I

will not be given or withheld

oi race or color, the fullest enioyment of as loilows: ,

their constitutional rights - vv e make no objection tothe assaults on Raliegh, Sept. 10th, 1877.
That the determination of the National "the dty mcers b7 TflK Nws, but when Hon' Tho' s-- Knn, Attorney-Genera- ! :

Executive to render the ckQ service more thafc c,aims credit therefor it
DEAR Sir- -1 wa3 elected (judge of Wake

efficient and less obnoxious to criticism is legitimate that should know
Criminal Court on the 10'h y of March,

meets ourpproval. The perfectionof the circumstancesTnder ad oath of office ori the 5th day ofour system of government j in every detail nHJT i
whi,hth May, of this year. Please advise me from

.of administration is one of the inost im
s that such credit may which of these dates my salary as such

portant duties of the hour. All rta beglven allowed as the facts demand. JudSe begins, and oblige,

TIMES ARE HARD
and that for the present season, at least, nobodycan sell goods without putting them down to She

SO eBtl. In Onr.
fl rency or Stamps.

Clicwa nice.stw ink.
ONACCOUxNT OF POLITICS.

lillXJING WITH A COLD rs Ar.wivoTYours very truly,m that direction should be fairly consi- d- uangerous. Use IGURES. Npt being the oforgan any m in or-.-FLWELLS' CARBOLIC TARIFF OWESTJw,'ufuer nasiny. approved norcOn-- ; I ERYa sure remedy for coughs; and all diseases 'of the Registeb expects nor desires any supp, i t otln r

A NEW RADICAL ORGAN.
Speaking of the money drawn by Judge

Strong elsewhere referred to, The News

1 L,UJ1SS' cnest and Mucous Membrane,
J lit lit! nrlv in tt.p In.. n . 1 i

That in the purposes and patriotism of To meet the demands of tliAt' T ' 1 111 f. IIIIVMU . ( ir ('11 Ilk hT I
A ... 7 i 1 ..

dmerensiffi- xu.u xxayes we declare our unshaken
conndence. , L : n xr --i - . .says : . x-- v.mriF.xToy, , bixth Avenue, New York

.""r. ,wa"13 oi ms customers, he has recent- - HUCU 88 11 may merit as a public journal Inly visited the N orthern cities, where he purchaseda large supply of Seasonable goods, consisting of publication is purely a business enterprise md

George V. Strong.
Raleigh, Sept. 10th, 1377.

Judge Slrorij, Rxleigh :
Dear Sir Yours asking my opinion as

to when your salary begins, is to hand.
I think it begins on the day of vour elec-

tion. The bill estabfishing the "criminal
Court of Wake, (Sec. 6) prescribes that your
salary shall be $2,030. Ic is au ann ial sala-
ry, to be paid quarterly, and I think when

t - i
A. 7

HABIT CURED.OPIUM
AND SURE CtfiK

The Semi-Week- ly theirhand., are clapping
free one year to nnv 1? .

be
1 . . and making ready to use thesent will be conducted strictly uponMen's,Y siness pni.u -OUTH'S, BcY'Suarire reauetion in nrioa a s..i

inft Porte, Indiana. Box
: send us five subscribers to The Semi-Wee- k-

ext campaign." .

: ly accompanied witUjthe cash. '
: ! Thfe assertion is not true. The Radicals

pies.
' 26 4w

bANFORD'S lue uuiy combination of tlie trueBaiST for one w new nothing about the oh ;twill Kq at. y..y ybu hold the four termof said Cjurt. &uch xxixxaiV UUieer With ehmp nrnmuf
icsCand French IJrandv is

OCMV ii , io any person whosend ii4 ton may Judge Strong only as they heard it from a balance will be due you, as will amount to

and children's clothing, in suits or separate-co- ats,
vests or pants as you desire.

In gentlemen's furnishing goods I have alarger stock than ever, from the finest to themedium common, and in fact every thing a gen-
tleman needs to wear. All the above and a thou--

"wilut;rs ro A'HE WEEKLY a(f-- )us, harmless, and strengthening
substitute lor all kiDdsof stimulants.Democrats. The Editor of The Register the annual salary.companies by the cash at! one dollar each. relieves DvsDeosia. On.JAMAICAknewnothing of the matter until late in the

1 do not thSnk the date of qualification af-- pression after Eating, and Hi,?no win send the first list ? 4n0nma inAl . - ' J aa.nu. omer articles oiK. jt juuitfusuon, corrects allarternoon of Saturday last, and his inform . r , r ""on. you have performed iisiuroances ot the Stomach andGRAND tion s uea 88 Pre3cnbed and to thwas derived from rw mL . ; up Luwei, ana cures imra rv.;ii.EXHIBITION - TUG H. TAPLE ND JJUNCV gJoODS be issued Semi-weekl- y on Tuesdaysou xrxmnrm. ask tor
' s -t- - rr v. uu3 among tne W1 ourc, ana t&erefore one half of said too numerous to specify in an advertisement Fridavs' the Weekly on every Tuesdaysalary is due. GINGER. 1 SAXFORDS GINGER.uiuS over tnis matter. There is not one

that we have heard anaab- - ,i O u r t u it k

SANDS OF PEOPLE
ThState Fair promises; to contain thegrandest exhibition of articles of all kinds

, and the largest number of people ever seenat any similar gathering in the State. We

were nought in large quanties for CASH, andwill be sold cheap for the same.
I am thankful for the Khnd

wuu uues not re
gret that anything of the kind should have
occurred. Democrats 'have filar .lira ; K

Yours truly,
Thomas S. Kenan,

Attorney General.
I thereupon presented my account to the

Heretofore receivl fmm thasfkni 6 hin,g rehef and cure for Ruptureconsult Dr. J. A. SHERMAN, 258 Broadway New York, or send for his new book wUhpnotographic likenesses of had

Semi-Weekl- y, single copy, one 10year,z -- ""Jj i .. . uccu leigh and the surrounding country, and I hope
by suiting my goods and prices to the wants andpockets of my customers, to merit and riva

county C jmraissioners, with the above cor
s.au nuu nave ciaPf,9d their hands'
'at the downfall and mUiaeda of Radicals

six months. 0iS5f nUr Sherman's
Beware of

treatment.
cheat Ptend to

One of these fellows, a German clerk.now 0-- 11.

respondence, and with! a full knowbdffe oftill L. JP . . .
continuance of their favors.

every one of our readera Willmake
to cpme. . T0!eWry one who

call mr i h1vitaUon to
and see usJ K

Very respectfully,
m120-3- m J. M TIOSENBAUM.ai!se'f P SY: G: Crempien, is indicted on

r Feriecuy willing that
such things should occur from time to time

ten copies, one year, each, tf

" twenty " 2 (;((

p 1 ur' H" aua awas Uial for fomervand embezzlflmontmil the result; thereof would be a Demo WILLIAM SIMPSON,
i

oy hand for Titw . u victory. They are glad now whenever tihey hear thnt a nAtt i ,
A Greenhouse at Your Door.iL 2. Dy persons

lu LU jrair. We hon frt j For 00 we will send free by mail,
- , uaa uone any- -

thing which makes capital for the Demo- -

an mo iacts tney allowed the same. Ithought then and still think that the Attor-torne- y

General was correct in his views, aud
that I received only what was due me.

Very Respectfully, f

George V. Strokg.
In publiihiug this explanation, 2he News

makes the following comments :

"We herewith submit Judge.Strong's ex-
planation to the public. We exceedinglyregret that we cannot altogether concur
with his views. That act provides exn.

large number of i subscribers during Fair 8 dist ct va'ties, M'thly roses, winter llo'ringWeek

Weekly single copy, one year, 1 m

" "six montlis, 1 00

" ' three months,

clubs of twenty, one year, each, 1 00

Invariablv in ftilvonnA X, .A . 1 i.i

ac party. Such is the difference between
AKDtue two parties.

mmXVPT, STATE Ih conclusion, we desire that it shall be

Carnation Pinks, "
Chinese XJhrysanthemus,
Zonal Geraniums, "
Double "
Ivy Leaved " "
Heliotropes,
Atjutilons,
Double Cameliaa, "
Azaleas.

There is riotJa dollar In the Virginia State -?-uocuy understood that the Radicals of;r ynaQ whatever to do with
" ' x uatagc paia at mis oriicc,

- Advertisements inserted at the regular rat. ,
ly that the Judge of the Criminal Court

i
Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C,

--e matter of Judge , Strong, They are inno way responsible for the attlr r

o
8
8
8
8
8
6
2
4
4
6.
6
8
4
2
4
8
4
6
6

- Lobster Cactus,
' Bouvardias.

it- x.u5. xucnmond WMa

shall not practice law while Judge. Now
from the 10th of March to the 5th of May he
was either a Judge or not a Judge. If he
was Judge, he infringed the act bv

Virginia has been under Jemd4m,
JfJtws either by clapping hands by gi v-I- ng

information, or by intend! nhH

Steviaaand Eupatoriums.
Fuchsias,
Double Violets,
Poinsetta. Scarlnt Ar. m;ever since CJJ-.'M-- hi ing his profession during that time. Ifbe eeps constantly on hand a full and completFinjTHE REGKTaa. I Plumbago, Winter flow'ingiwas not Judge, then for what serves ri-i-

ri

ciiia, iul tvaruian vases.The position of The NEws-- th. u
luttl bankrupt. Howishls for

JL
he draw the $330? We chefirmiiv ,mu

10 lines of Bourgeois to the square. (See adver-

tising ratea) j
'

Publisher and Proprietor.

f

JOB WORK PROMPTLY

'. FEINTED AT THE- -

cairns,
Mosses, i
Marantas,
Hyacinth RnlKa

Judge Strong of all intentional wrong inthe master. Having obtained his explana-
tion we have done our duty, and shall

attacked Judge Str6hg and the city officials,not Because the attacks ought to have beenmade upon the ground that honesty Is the i
DRUGS CHEMICALS

FAMILY MEDICIVES,

Toilet Articles,

assorted Tulips, Bulbs.
Crocus. "possibleif Tt wnnt,f f:i"s F

2 " 8aohAn T.iTurop me matter leaving the question to thepublic."of the mocratiaiUe3hrv hPolished the fact th

puuey," mat fraud and peculation
ought to be exposed, no matter by whom
committed, but because the

17 '12 Oxalis.
4 Lily of the Valley.
8 New Pearl Tuberosa.'

OR BY EXPRESS

We had thought that it was verv clPrbankrupt '"8"ua 13 now aState:, Tr -- .v lririnia h4 i Imported & Domestic Wines,that a person elected to an office where an
3 of any of the abow., iMiniuny; tii3charr3 the duties ofOVar f 1 collections for $2.ntioced the WhblWmatter--rn- ust be alarm LIQUORS, &c,that office was required as a conditionwhole f.

-- v- fpf f hroughoutr thicountry woui k fngly mortifying to eve.rtr nm. u
7 "
9

12
14

o.
4.
5.
6.

dent to asajuiing the duties of the offi.-- e

was not an office until the oath of am w
has no desire to shield delinquent public for medicinal use.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Or the whola oniiu u r.. . . 7.been taken and subscribed. Tuerefor r,, Piafo "ov"""'u UA JB ii lbs and Jo Obmswith' denunciations b,aZed

of ,h
Party and i bettWl-i-nistratiofe of a
encn BAiiti. . fcaw Aue d.fft

Per.isabtelSSf tJ
hiTrhUuPJ?J?i.P' ?f 115.00 to!Strongs's salary commenced to run on thi Profit. "P rant.i nal TpY-

-; i .
"

a?l P g for

umcmis. ; The , apology; thu3 made by TheN8 for the attacks op Judge Strong andcity officers, robs that paper of all creditthaut would otherwise have received fur abold, and fearless exposure' of the wron

2th of May last, the day on which h tvthe oath of office, and not on thihJ fES? fP,?"???-- :
CO-- . Seedsmen and

FimcIi; Enflisi all German Perfnmes
avery article usually kept in a first class

teSedS111 COUntTy prompUy.at
ma4-yt- f

ilarch, the day on which he was elected' I irrmwi iTn "w York9
Address,

The JFlccisier,

J


